### PCN Title
Discontinuation of Cameras Using Onsemi MT9V022 Sensors

### Affected Products
Prosilica GC750

### PCN Number
PCN2023-02-23  PCN Issue date  23.02.2023

### Contact
Inside Sales Team

### Change Classification
Major

### Change Type
Discontinuation

###Affected Products
See Annex

### Change Description
The sensor MT9V022 from Onsemi was discontinued from the manufacturer. Therefore, Allied Vision needs to discontinue the camera models that use it.

### Reason for Change
Sensor discontinuation

### Impact / Possible Successor
We recommend to use cameras using the IMX287 sensor as a replacement. The sensor has not the same pixel but almost the same format and better image quality. For GigE, this is Alvium G1-040.

### Last Time Buy Date
30.03.2023

For further details on Allied Visions discontinuation policy, please refer to the annex.

The information provided in this product change notification is subject to change without notice.

For the latest version of this document, please visit the Allied Vision website.

**Support:**
In case of technical questions please contact our Support Team

**General inquiries:**
Please contact our Inside Sales Team
### Annex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no. affected products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-2160A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-2160A-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-2160A-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-2161A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-2161A-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-1036A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camera Discontinuation Policy – Standard Process

**Series Production**
- **Commercial Release**
- Cameras can be ordered
- Ramp-up numbers are available
- Deep product service
  - Initial response time 24h on working days
  - Service availability guaranteed until End of Warranty

**Final Order Period**
- Last Time Buy Notification
- Discontinuation letter is sent out including:
  - Discontinuation schedule
  - Proposal of available alternatives and successor products

**Final Delivery Period**
- Last Time Buy
- Orders will no longer be confirmed/accepted
- Orders are accepted and get confirmed if possible
- Note: Supply agreements extending the date of last shipment need to be agreed individually with customers/partners

**Final Warranty Period**
- Last Shipment
- Return Material Authorization (RMA) related shipments only
- Available support
  - Reply time 48h on working days
  - RMA service available but only for a fee

**Final Repair Service Period**
- End of Warranty
- 24 Months
- END OF LIFE

Valid from June 1, 2016

Note: Repair Agreements extending the end of warranty date need to be agreed individually with customers/partners during the Final Order Period.